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1602/433 Collins Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 137 m2 Type: Apartment

Nancy Monitto

0403139430

https://realsearch.com.au/1602-433-collins-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/nancy-monitto-real-estate-agent-from-colliers-residential-melbourne


$1,675,000

Situated in a prized north east corner position in the renowned Collins Arch, this beautifully proportioned light filled two

bedroom residence provides panoramic views across treelined Collins Street and the central CBD that are spectacular by

day and truly dramatic by night.  Apartment 1602 encompasses a two bedroom residence providing approximately

121sqm of open plan kitchen/dining/living area opening to a 16sqm private terrace, master suite with walk-in robe and

appointed ensuite, second bedroom with sizeable build in robes, central bathroom and European laundry.   The beautifully

appointed kitchen with ambient natural stone, 2pac and timber veneer finishes, Miele appliances and stainless steel

appointments blends seamlessly via oak timber flooring with the living areas, and extends to the outdoor terrace allowing

you to combine the liveable spaces and invite the dramatic ambience inside. The residence is complemented by one

basement car space and secure storage lot. This exceptional apartment is one of the most premium two bedroom

residences within the city, representing an incredibly scarce opportunity within the prized component of one of

Melbourne's most iconic and renowned buildings. The Building Collins Arch is an architectural masterpiece, the

significance and calibre of which are unlikely to the replicated within the Melbourne CBD. Residents of this remarkable

building enjoy access to exceptional facilities including a day-time concierge, 25m swimming pool, yoga room, private

dining rooms and kitchen, lounge and terrace entertaining areas, together with a three-level vertical sky-garden with

adjoining terrace capturing sweeping views across the city.  This fully integrated mixed-use building is of a truly global

scale, comprising expansive landscaped public open spaces and forecourts, outstanding food and beverage outlets, a

five-star W Hotel and premium-grade commercial office accommodation.


